In Canada 2,413 people took their own lives in 1970. Allowing for under-reporting in official statistics it is not unreasonable to assume that the true figure is somewhere in the region of 3,000, which would make the suicide rate in Canada comparable to the combined death rates from bronchitis, em physema and asthma. It also exceeds the separate death rates from hypertensive disease, carcinoma of the breast, carcinoma of the brain and of the nervous system, leukemia, rheumatic heart disease, cirrhosis of the liver, disease of the genitourinary system (excluding carcinoma),, accidental falls and fractures of the skull. Taking the more conservative official figure, the rate for Canada in 1970 was 11.3 per 100,000 of the population, 1.54 percent of all deaths or 1 death in 65.
It is safe to say that any one of the above-mentioned causes of death attracts much more public and medical attention and also more funds for services and re search than suicide. Even motor vehicle ac cidents, which result in the investment of very large amounts of money in research, prevention and the provision of sophisti cated trauma services, account for only twice as many deaths as suicide.
Suicide and suicidal behaviour are thus relatively neglected by governments, grant ing agencies, the medical profession and even, it seems, by psychiatrists. It is not 'Department of Psychiatry, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba Can. Psychiatr. Assoc. J. Vol. 18 (1973) easy to be certain of the reason for this neglect. Suicide and attempted suicide are no longer criminal offences in this country but the stigma attached to them is probably still much greater than it should be. Re inforcing and reinforced by the stigma is a fatalistic attitude of doubt as to whether it is possible by any but commonsense meas ures to prevent many individual suicides or to greatly influence the suicide rate. This point of view is expressed by a number of psychiatrists and is supported by Hirsch and Dunsworth in this symposium (pi07).
The evidence that suicidal behaviour may be influenced by social, general medical, psychiatric and lay intervention is reviewed by Singh and Brown (pi 17).
While in recent years in Canada and in most developed countries there has been a steady increase in suicide rates (the major exceptions are Japan and the United King dom), the increase in the incidence of suicide attempts has been even more dramatic -a phenomenon which has given rise to a number of studies. The obviously suicidal attempt is merely one manifestation of self-injury in general, and as yet there is a scarcity of studies which thoroughly evaluate the magnitude of this problem. In this symposium Johnson and his colleagues in London, Ontario (plOl) present further evidence from their extensive ongoing study of the incidence of self-injury in an urban population, with special emphasis on the CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 18, No. 2 possibilities for intervention by physicians. Even psychiatric readers will find their fig ures disquietingly high. From the point of view of understanding and preventing suicidal behaviour there is much to be learned from detailed clinical studies, and Sendbuehler has discussed some of the psychodynamic and physiological factors immediately preceding suicidal at tempts, and the changes which take place as a result. Adam presents preliminary find ings from a long-term, in-depth study of the relationship between parental loss and sui cide, and suggests that further data from this and similar studies will help to refine our criteria for identifying high-risk in dividuals.
As Singh and Brown point out (pi 17), properly devised studies of suicide can be useful indications of the impact of certain mental health measures, and there are few psychiatrists who would dispute that suicide and self-damaging behaviour are central concerns in psychiatric theory and practice. In most developed countries there is formal recognition of this concern, which is embodied in governmental policies and institutions and in professional activity and research. In Canada there is no official pro fessional or governmental organization or program, but there is considerable and in creasing interest among lay groups. In 1971 there were 22 lay telephone crisis-interven tion/suicide-prevention services across the country and in 1972 the figure rose to 50. There is clearly an unmet need, or to be more precise a complex of needs, which have led to this proliferation of lay organi zations. As psychiatrists, we may choose not to become involved in this movementa decision which in our wisdom we may legitimately make -but we must not com plain if others occupy a field we have deserted.
Still my heart melts at human wretchedness;
And with sincere tho' unavailing sighs 1 view the helpless children of Distress.
A Penitential thought, in the hour of Remorse Robert Burns 1759-1796
